
Behind the fortresses of Brisighella, among woods and orchards,
where the view extends from the hills towards the plains and, on  clear days, across the Adriatic ...



The origin of Ricci Curbastro began in the 
fourteenth century when the family came in exiles 
from Florence. From Pietro born in 1380 to 
nowadays, eighteen generations have dealt with 
agriculture in Romagna and Franciacorta.
In 2000 the Rontana Farm Estate in Brisighella is 
the latest project realized in Romagna by Ricci 
Curbastro. There are sixteen hectares of land 
invested in vineyards and apple orchards on the 
top of the hills (450 m above sea level).
They are located in the valley of Lamone and 
Brisighella with its fortresses, a few miles from 
Faenza and 60 Km in the north of Florence which 
it can be reached from the "Passo della Colla".

History. Vineyards at 400 
meters above sea level.

Colli di Faenza,
a modern D.O.C.

The vineyards behind the fortresses of Brisighella 
in the medieval Torre Pratesi are ideal for exended 
maturation. The vineyards are exposed to the 
warm sun of Romagna but at the same time 
refreshed by the breezes of the hill, with a strong 
temperature leap between day and night.
The sloping soil is predominantly clayey on a 
marble and sand substratum, good for drainage 
and mineral supply to wines. Here great red wines 
borns thanks to the microclimate, a careful 
selection and the care of the plants, to an accurate 
vini�cation and - at the same time - care to the 
technological innovations of the winery.

The vineyards have been granted the D.O.C. 
(Controlled Designation of Origin) Colli di Faenza 
since, although very recent and, therefore, partially 
unknown, they undergo very strict production 
principles, in line with market demands and with 
the high quality of the Rontana vineyards.

Maximum yield per hectare: 9.5 tons
.................................................................................
Natural minimum alcohol content at harvest: 12% vol.
.................................................................................
Maximum yield of �nished wine: 65%
.................................................................................
Vini�cation in the area of production.



Vini�ed in stainless steel and matured in bottles for 
12-18 months. Its color is a deep ruby red and has a 
nice bright re�ection, with �ne and intense olfactory 
notes. To the nose, scents of ripe red fruit stand out, 
with spices in the background.
To the mouth, it is intense, with fairly smooth tannins 
and a distinct fresh note.
Ideal for pasta, red meats, cold cuts, and fresh cheeses.

Colli di Faenza D.O.C. 

Sangiovese 100%

Sangiovese



Colli di Faenza D.O.C.

Sangiovese 100%

Selection of grapes from our highest vineyard. 
Maturation in steel tanks, and then aged in bottles.
A deep and intense crimson red with violet hues, 
consistent with notes of red fruit, spices, and strong 
hints of cassis, balsamic notes, and cocoa tones.
The palate explodes with all its elegance and 
smoothness, sweet tannins and a very long and 
persistent fruit aroma. Balanced and harmonious.
Ideal with lasagna or pasta with meat sauce, red meat, 
cold cuts, and cured cheeses.

Col Mora Sangiovese



Colli di Faenza D.O.C.

Sangiovese  40%
Cabernet Sauvignon  40%
Merlot  20%

The prestigious reserve of the company. Fermented in 
stainless steel tanks at a controlled temperature.
It matures for 20 months in 225 liter barriques and 
remains in the cellar to be aged in bottles for at least 
another 10 months.
Its color is a dark, very intense ruby red, with a marked 
and persistent aroma of ripe fruit, hints of cocoa and 
vanilla, and smoky and roasted notes. The palate is well 
balanced with extremely �ne tannins, round, 
enveloping with body.
Ideal with game, wild boar, red meats, and cured 
cheeses.

Riserva Colle Torre Monte



 Azienda Agricola Rontana s.s. with vineyards in Brisighella (RA) - headquarters:
 Via Cavina, 13 - 48013 Brisighella (RA) - Italy - Tel: 030-736094  Fax: 030-7460558 info@rontana.it  www.rontana.it 

... and everything else we have not told you, a glass of Sangiovese will.
It’s better understood than many words. 
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